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anutirer line of play, what wouild y,0t s-ev ? Or, eriPPO-e hic' ohjected 1cr it, becalîr tier-'s

a bad dual in one of tise var-lation--, %ci, t cf1-irulIl o do ? Ncrthîîîg -if probmetrîs ansd enrd-

ganses ar-e one and the saine slrirg, fri- uic' cule. goveŽl iirîig 1y>r nsS wocrld cieciare ycr

position t0 be fauity in tire otre ca an ctua;liy unsound lîr tire oIrer. Surppose yotî

annouuneed mate in three rueves, and il r ov>es tii lie issipoqssible ini les,; lirai four, w-crld. yccr

forfeit your gaine ? No ;1 but as a fiioblies i woccld bo ccademnnd.
Again, can probiems he cailed c.nad-gain;,es when so asan>' of theem have such. a numier

of pieces and pawns on the bsoard tîrot tirey irear a dloser resemrblance to tire middlé-gamre

$hall tri tire end-gaine ? Indeed, %ve have c cen sortie problenas wiricls louked more like thre

beginning trais ais>' art of a ganle, '-o tuaer lîjeces aird pan mci they. 1 a'.tlv, how cao

lire> be caiied end-gatnes wlîen the>' iever irai a begiisiiing as a garne?

Mr. Aller. seeme te feai tirat if toc mrtclr latitude he gtven to conîpesers, îhcrc is danger

that they sviil wander into tire reains of puzzlecion, and, 1 erhaps, find an abicling place

there. We have ne fears cf sucs a, cal annity. Chese strcrtcgy is se muclinmore intricate, beauti-

fuI and varied tisaitisaI cfany otirer kinc of garnie w iratever tîrrt ther e isnrot tire least danger

of prablems degeîser-ating iste mere pin.lc-r. On tire contrary, îiîey are crrnstantiy riuiig te

a hig ber g rade cf excellence. 'l'ie probicins of to-day are muci s uperior Ici tirose cf a censir>

ago, and tirere are inan>' excellences 'tili uindiccovci-ed te rentaid sire ingenurty of future

composers. When Nve see cuItuer-d readlers abandcon tire classics for tire perusal of dirne

novelg, then sve shahl tremble for the fate of prolhlen3s.--[Ciirss Entre£R pro Ia.

LOVELY SUNBEAMS-A SONG 0F SUMMER.

BY FANNY FORRIiSTER.

0 lovely sunbeamsý tlîîoughi the rncadows dancing
On golden pinioîss ail thre tivelong day,

Kissing your leaves, on'crystat strearnlets glanciiIg,

Changing to liv;ng gold their silver slîriy
Wee amorous elves, Coquettinig with the roses,

WVooing the dais>' in her grass>' bed
Till the shy flowver tinconsciously uncloses

Her dew-gemmed leaves and bîtîshes rosy red.

0 lovel>' sunbeams, like W!est aiigels gliding-
Through courts of squalor, sickness, w'ant, and gloom,

Telling of clouîds like golden chariots ridiîrg
Proud>' majestic d'er a woid orf bloorn;

0f winding iaties, and îitik--white tiomestearbs peeping

Like înodest vir-gins front seclîîded boivers ;

0f shallow pools, and baby strearniets leaping
In giddy gladness 'neath down-drooping flowers.

On the poor cliildrcn playing in the gutter,
Nursed araid hardship, bitter tears, and siglis,

Kissing their rags, like toving friends ye flutter,
Warming their lirnbs and sparkling in their eyes,

When fron the dust they raise their beaming faces,
Once *pinched and ivan, now radiant with delight;

Ye love to show a thousand fairy graces
That want and sqtialor have no power to blight.

Dance, lovely sunbeams, through fair counltry meadows,
Bathe hall and cottage in your hoty light,

FSrom cit>' slums go chase the rnournful shadows
That fill poor homesteads with eternat niglît;

To those who pine in ignorance and sorrow
May' att your tenderest hoty gifts be given,

That sorrowing hearts one ra>' of hope ma>' borrow

In the sweet knowledge that ye corne from Heaven.

THE DREAMS 0F YOUTH.

1 built rue a vessel lolg yeats ago,
And I fitted it out 'ike the galteys of old;

Its sails were as white as the fresh-fallen snow,
And its bows were resplendent with crimson and gold.

lis bulwarks were firm, and its tnasts strong and tait,
And a gay-coloured pennon on high was spread;

The beauty of Youth lent a charmi to it ait,
And an image of Hope was its proud figure-head.

1 launched it one morn in the spring of the year,
When the breezes were Iow, and the sunbeams were brîght;

And 1, in the pride of my youth, had no feur
0f the strength of the waves, or the gloom of the night.

Bo I dreamed of the riches my galley would bring
From the -lands where no bark had been ever before;

But the summer passed b>', and spring wore round to, spring,
And my vessel returned not, atas, to the shore!

At 1length one dark autumn it carne back to me,
But its masts were ail broken, its bows were bare;

Its buiwarks were covered with growth of the sea,
And the figure of Hope was no longer there.

WhWie it brought rme for freight but the drift of the wave,
.The. sea%-foim and weeds that bad laid in it long;

And I mnoumifully sighed as 1 gated on the grave
0f the dreams that werc briglit when Life's heart-beat was strong.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
nEf W l' EN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA,

Passerigers for Ottawa arnd ail1 intermetdiate portsS

take 7.15 a.n. train for Lac.hine te connect with

.steanier.

First cia-,s Fare to Otta% a.................. 2s
Do. return do ..................... ý40

Second-r lais Face to Ottawa. .r ........ i 5o0

Fcr the CALFDON!A SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets at reduced rates.

ilaggagc checked through to aIl ports aI flonaven.
turc Depet.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail D.ry 'Ir;p tn Carillon iud bacli (pasing St.
Annees, Lakie nf Tirs Mounotains, Oka, Coimo, Rigaud,
North River., &e.) Nice Grove nier the wharf at

Carillon. Steamler rernains thoe-e about one heur and
a Irrif. Rcturns Ici llaîrreal i~aRapids, reaching the
City at 6.0-u.

Fate for oundTpfrt i.trlra.
On Satrias, fare $i.

DOW'N-T HE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON A
lXrke rp in. tri fror Lachine. Fare fer Round

Trip, 5oc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions ta, St. Anne's. E
Lt-ave Bonaventture Drpot by 2 p m. train (or an

car-lier train) frrrSt. Anne's, rettreing home ry steamer
«' Prince ot Wales " viar Rapids;.

Fare for Rnund Trip, 8oe trotu Mlonîreal
Tricket, at Cornpany's Office, 13 B3onaventrure street,,

or the Grand Trirel: Railwcry Offices 2ind Dcpot

R. W. SHEPHERI), President.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
THE GREAT

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Will protnptlyard radi cally corte any and every case
of Nervaus . ebility an d Wcakness, resuit of indiscre-
tion, exccs, or overwork of the braie anti nervous
system; la perfectly harroless, acts like magie aed
bas neeti extencrivrly rrsed for over thirty years wlth
great surcets.

&r" Fuit particrîlarr 'ii aur pamphlet, which we
desire te senti fiee by maril te every one.

The Specifie Medicine is sold by ail druglists ai $t

Fer ladage, or six packages for $5, or wii be sent
free y mail on receipt of the money by addressing

TEE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

TORONTO, ONT., Canada.

Solti by ail wholesaie and retail druggi-rts in Canada

andi the United States.

HJO PE O EEAF
earmore 's Artificial Ear Drums

PERI"BCTLY REBTOIRE ?IMU IMAMR
andi perforrm tire work of the Naotusul Brun.
Aiwriys irn positirrn, but tinil te oess. AIl
Conrversation and evn salae ieard duflnrrLy. Wé
refer to thoa et, ~B M. ais tfordicri ivecirelar.

The new French Medicine cure% Nervous Debiliîy
andi ail nervous complainte, resulting le Lnse of
Memory, Seriorre Impediments to Marriage Great
Depression. etc . 75c per box; three for $a, ýold by
dreîeits everywhere. Wholeeale-LY MAN BROS.
&"es" Toronto. Sent b y mail, sccurely seaied, on
receipt'of price. Atidress Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto,

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FAING SIOKNESS
Pormanont>' cured-no humbug-by anc

maotith'a usage of Dr. Gosslar-d's Celebrated
Infallible ilt Pawders. To convince sufferers tiat
these Powders will do ail we claint for thema we will
senti tisee by mail, pos.pald, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Gostiard is ste onlyphysicianthait bas ever made
titis diseaee a speýiaI %tudy, and as to our knowledge
thonsands bave been permancist> cured by tite use
of titeee Powdera , we wlll guaratitel a permanent
cure je every case, or r-efund ail money ex.
peadcd.

Price, for large box, $3 Or four boxes for $zo, sent by
mail ta any part of ihe Ùnited States or Canad on
receipt of pries, or by express, C.O.D.

COiNSIJMPTON POSITIVELY CURED.
Ail sufkeye from tii disease tirat are auexious ta be

cureti should try Dr. Xlsatser's Celebrated Con.

muuptv Paotiers. These Powders are the onu>'

prepartiovn knaown chat vili cure Consumrptlon and
ai dis.a.e of the Tirroat and Lutiga-indeei, sc,

stroeg la aur faith in titem-and alto ta convince
tirat tite> are no itumbug-we will forward ta ever>'
sufferer, b>' mail, post paiti, a frece Triai box.

We don t want your mone>' until you are perfectly
satisfed ofttih c r tv pa s , I yu li e Ortisvgdon t doa' egiv sites owera triia

PIce , or lrbo t» sent ta any part c h
United ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Stte orC.l > alo eept cfprie

Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
tao ls4tou et., B oikyi. XNeT.

REATEST EXHIBITION.

A MAMMOTH FAIR

mI'1iB.Si I11tl1dB & Grand~eur!
IN THIE

~ITY 0F MONTREAL,

SEPTEMIBER,

Ith, l5th, l6th, l7th, l8th,
2Oth, 2lst, 22nd, 23rd

and 24th.

Progranmme never befere excetted on the
Continent. A Fortnight cf Exciting
Spectacles and Deligirtful Amusements.

igînt Magnificent Exhibition Buildings, mak-
irîg one cf tise most cempiete Fair

Grounds in America.

ire Exhibition proper wili embrace a Grand

Dispia>' cf Irsgenicus Machinery in mo-

tion, showing tire Pr-ocess cf Manufac-
ture, tegether witir tise var-icus Agricul-

turai, Horticulturat, Industniai and

Minerai Preducts cf tise Dominion, and

Contributions front tise Outside World.

'ie Incidentai Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination cf

sights which may net be w'itnessed again,
in a lifetime.

,1 Lacrosse Towrument,
Consisting of a series cf exciting matches

amengst tise crack Clubs cf the wor-ld,
shewing tire National Game in ait its

perfection, and pr-esenting tire finest

oppcrtunity to, wîtness Lacrosse ever
given in tbis or an>' other country.

Torpedo Explosions
lIn tire harbor, shcwing tise modes cf tar-pedo

warfare witis tîseir thrilting spec-

tacular eflects.

A Superb Di8plai, of Fiïreworks,
With the illumination cf tise Meuntain b>' Ben-

gai fires and magnificent aerial pyrotech-

nic exhibitions, including tise discirarge cf

twe hundred bemirahelîs of the largest

size, bur-sting in mid-air and filling the

heavens with shcwers cf- gorgecus stars.

Balloon, Ascensions.

Malamoth Musical Festiv.als.

Grand Atileti Fetes.

Electric Lglit Exhibition'$.

Music bij three MUlitary Bands in
Vie Plublic Gardens

evertJ nght.

Excitinç and ed4fying fun for the
million.

Cheap Excursions to and from
the citi.-

SÉE PROGRAMME.


